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FASTTALK
> Creative Brand Extensions

The Supersoaker
NtcoLE MALCoLM,30, guides the ML Clean
Car Wash brand as pa|t of Futurewatks,
P&G's new-bustness incubaior that's also
lesting fide-btanded dry cleaners. Fourteen
car washes apene.l lhis pasl sunmer.

"rosrowan $aO billion company like P&G
requiresa lol oleltod. We n€ed tofind ideas
$herewe can blow out a concepl and make
it bis.ln the United Slates, more thantwo-
thirds ofconsumer spendingis on services,
and we see opportunities to take a strong
brand like Mi Clean and turn itinto aservice.

There's no national car wash. lt s a
lrasmented $8 billion industry. We're
creating an envnonhent that's comlortable
lor both women and men. we have Wi-Fiand
coflee bars and giant waterguns forthe
kids. As the.ars go through the tunnel, kids
can shoot soap on rhem. We wantlo really
locus on the service experience. This isn't
about selling Mi Clean carwash kils.

The demand isthere. Recenlly, we did
research in Atlanla and when we mentioned
that Mr. Clean CarWashe5 werecomingsoon,
peoples laces lit up. Somestarled singinC
thejingle lrom bacl in the day. There's a

b!ilt-in excitenent, and we're aimingto
be a national player"

Nicole Malcolm
>Brcn.l Manager, ML Clean Cat Wash
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al Patel
> Executive Vice Prcsident ol

Emerying Business

Rick Rommel
> Seniot Vice tuesident ot

EmeryinE Business. 
BEST BUY

Easy Riders
Best Buy s KAL pAfEL,45,
and RICK ROMMEL49, are
expandinq lhe idea af
cansu ne r eleclt onics by
explarinE hone eneryy and
green personal ltanspofta-

$12,AAA Branno Eneftia
elecltic bike. whi.h thP

natianally by year's end.
BesI Buy alsa sponsored
Btammo s leam in the
Tf XGP e leclric- bike r ace

PArEL: 'We are looking al
industries in turmoil. They
hold a lot more opporlu-
nity, and you can t turn on
the 6 o'clock news without
hearingaboui gas prices,

ROMMEL: We re aggres-
sively experimentingwith
a broad aray of personaF
transportation ideas-and
in othe. darkets that are
going through suhstantive
change. You look al energy
and, boy, it's noi hard Io
map out how the consumer
is going to experience
changes in home-power
managenent and home
automation. Technology
is at the heart of it all,
PATEL, "When we enter a

new space that the public
doesn't quite expect us to

bikes. wetake a venture-

Brammo after ourlirst
meeting, in ord€r to be

RoMi,rEL: "Years ago, Besl
Buy didn t sell cellphones
or even computers, Best
Buy brings consumers lhe
technology in their lives.
The Brammo bike is really
a compulerand a battery

> RICH FIELD, MIN



Katrin Ley
>Head of Btand Strategy and

Business Development

REEBOK
> BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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The Aerialist
ReeboksKAfRtN LEv, 36, developed a new trapeze base.ltitness rcutine wilh Cnque du Soleit called J\kati Fit to Fly and
launched it, alang wilh lwo new related apparel lines. in 14 cilies around the wodtl this pasl sptine.
''Women understa.d that exe.cise is crucialforthen health, but most think of it as a borinechore, embodied by the
'd readmill' and the 'stair monster,'We wanted to.ome up with a new unconventionalconcept that made fitn€ss fun again,
Cirque d! Soleilis known lor entertainment that'svery exhilarating, inspiring, athletic, and, above all, fun, We considered
allsorts ollhingswith them-body contortion, rhythmic Aymnasli.s, trampolines.ln the end, we tocused on aerial
perfomance, b€cause it'sthe mosi unexpecied and because the equipmenttranslates easily lo a gym and has lo.gevity,

We creat€d buzz by sta.tingwith a custom-built studio in Los Angeles and wooing celebrities such as Mis.ha Ba.ton,
Kim Kardashian, and Audrina Patridge to l.y it.ln New York, we debuted at the high-profile Equinox gym. We have io
make it work lrom a business-mode! perspective Ior the gyms, to motivate then to buy th€ sets and ollerthese classes.
Feedinglhisindustryshungerlornewnessrndstiftingthepubli.scuriosilyletsgymsadvertisesomethingnew,which
h€lps lhem retain customers and acquire new ones,


